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hundred feet iu air. This little elevation climb ·d, '"·e drive b} 
the side of the broc k for some fifteen mil es, the Oan-! ri a tea ring 
madly down its path, while the horses climb laboriously up-
ward. 
At first the slopes on e irh ·r side are gentiH and cow·red 
with Yerdure. Little Yillages are spread over the hill s in eve ry 
direction. Mulberry and fig trees gi \•e a pro ·perous look to the 
little farm . Only the snow capped pe~ ks in th e di s tance inform 
the travell e r that he is nea r th e limits of veg "tation. But th e 
valley narrows as it advances. The Doveria hecom_es_m o: e ra pid , 
s plashes .... ·ith loude r noise o\·e r the boulders that l_te '!1 tts p a th · 
way, and sorrte times must needs turn ble ove r a cltff m order to 
release itse lf from its prison . Vege tation becomes less and less 
prominent, until it €eases altoge the r at the little village which 
marks th e houndary be tween Ita ly and Switz •rland. I-1 ' re the 
rocks rise high on both sidf:s and a little tnrn in the va lley in 
either direction gives one the impression that it is e ntir · ly sur-
rounded by mountains and that the villiage lies at the apex of an 
upturned cone of rock. It is a very po:) r village , but the coach-
man thinks it best to stop he re and rest his horst s whil e he re-
gales himself with a glass of sour wine. 
When he has sipped wine to his heart's content we drive on 
through the gorge, for gorge it has grown to be. The road i~ cut 
out of the solid rock high above the rag ing torre nt. Ofttames 
huge mas£es overhang the road, so that it is enclosed on three 
s ides. The precipices grow higher and more perpe ndicular till 
the mica slate stretches upward for two tho usand fee t, its 
thousand faces glimmering from the countless re tlections of the 
sunlight. Sometimes the road seems to disappear entirely, until 
a sudden turn reveals a gall e ry cut through the rock. Ove r the 
e ntrance to one of thes e galleries a little brook tumbles from the 
cliff above. It falls in a shee t of pure white spray that li !' lik 
a veil over the . black, yawning chasm of the gloomy tunne l. 
Only here and there some small wild flower find s lodg ment for 
its roots in a tiny crevice. All else, a round and above, is the 
bare rock. 
When the gorge opens we have climbed some three thous-
and feet, always following the little Dove ria, in 'he p a th which 
it has been cutting through the mountains for centuries. Th · 
incline has been steep, but it is to be s teeper still, for h e nceforth 
we must wind our way straight up the mountain s ide , no longe r 
can we follow the course of the brook. 
Vegetatiou has returned, but it is not that which was left at 
the other end of the gorge of the Dove ria. Small clumps of scrubby 
mountain pine and fie lds of grass and clove r are all that grow 
in this cold altitude, except the masses of forg e t -me· nets and 

















TH F. ANCHOR. 
" htn111g liOJ k. uf a seemingly e ndless c hai n of g litte rin g camp-
tt res. Old \'i ljoe n si ts quie tly smoki ng his pipe. H e th!nks of 
his wife and daughter at home and wond~rs whe ther he w11l e ve r 
!'ee the m again . Paul and Pieter ha\·e already forgotten the 
beart-re nding p a rting and bu ily discuss the exciting adventures 
chat loom up before the m . Adrian, however, seems to have be-
come tno re thoughtful of late . L ying on his back, he .looks 
s traight upward to the millions of diamo nds that sparkle tn the 
hean~ nty dome. He think: o f h is too hasty departure from Bes-
!- ie. H e i:; s ure a ll would have bee n well if he h ad been more 
c o ns idera te. How sorry hP is that he can not recall his words, 
and mt:t:: L her before the coming battle. But there something 
_trikes his ear. Oh, it is the battle hymn of the B oers. It starts 
a t one end of the c hain of cam p -fire s, on it comes, and it in-
cr~a;;es as it advances. It is like a rive r whose current is quick -
e ned and whose bosom swe lls at each additio11al freshet, till 
wi th mig hty force it rush es on to the sea. The Boe rs arise. ~s 
the sound re a c hc th e ir ears and with uncovere d heads they JOin 
the thousa t.d of voices. As the song m e lts away in the distance 
the B oe rs roll th e mse lves in the ir blanke ts a nd are soon fast 
aslc(•p. 
Early on the morrow the division O\re r which G eneral Kock 
~~commander, is awake ned by tne loud blasts of the bugle. The 
\ ' iljoe ns. h a ving joined this di vision, arc thus early in their sad 
dies, and, along with others are c.ff for Elandslaagte . Hardly 
have they neare d this town when the van of the Boe r army en-
counters a s mall English battery, wh ich is the farthest out-pos t 
of Gene ral french's army. Hostilities are soon begun. The 
Boers are drawn up in a semi -circle. On a little mound, sur-
ro unded by a few efficers, stands G e neral Kock. The shells of 
the British batte ries burs t \'ery near this group of Boer com-
manders. But Kock d e igns to flee from what his men have to 
face. The Boe rs. having take n possession of some cliffs, await 
the time of the Eng lis h ad\'ance . Finally the numerous .batter-
ies of G eneral French have silenced the two heavy maxams of 
the Boers. The sign is passed along the lines of the ~ritish t_o 
s torm the cliffs from behind which the Boers are s e ndmg thetr 
unerring bull e ts. On come the advancing line~. ~ow is the 
time for the Boe r marksmen. A fia h as of hghtntng passes 
from the p eaceful looking cliffs and terrible is its effect. B~t 
the lines are closed , and on they come. General Kock . sttll 
hopes to check the advancing column. The terrible fire IS re -
peated. As the smoke clears away the English officers, sword 
in hand, are s een to leap forward. But ah, many fall. There 
one s truggles onward like a dee r that has received the fatal bul -
let in its breast. There one holds his head with one hand a nd 
faintly fee ls around for support with the other. There the Eng-
lish rese rves come up. A shou t is heard. The burgers of 
JIO THE .1\,;cHc R 
Johannesburg flea ! Instantly all is confu ;;ion. But thirty stu~dy 
Boers remain to die the Spartan death . General Kock falls wllh 
a bullet thro his head. His officers bend over him, but io vain ; 
his lite-blood dyes the rocks beneath him. There a white fl g 
appears above the line of the remainin~ Boers. But Dr. Coster 
pulls it down. ,.Rather die!" he cries. Yes, Coster did rathe r 
die. Not a step would he retreat. With his last breath he en-
courages his men, until overcome by six wounds he sinks dead 
at the feet of the charging English . 
The battle is over. The Boers are in full retreat. But ho w 
fared the Viljoens? Old David Viljoen with his son AJri a n li ~ 
dead upon the field The old man has received a ghastly wound 
in his breast. The dastardly hand of a lance committed the 
crime after the battle was over. Adrian was foully killed in h1s 
endeavor to carry his father from the field. 
One died, turning his last t~oughts homeward where an 
anxiously expecting wife would hear of the death of he r husband 
and son. The other's last thoughts were turned to the Veltman 
homestead where a tearful maiden, h eart broken, would 
receive the story of the heroic death of her lover. 
A. KARRE;\IAN, 103-
Dr. P. S. Henson. 
The lecture course, so far, can be considered a perfect suc-
cess. The small sum the patrons have been called upon to in-
vest to hear such numbers as have been heard, is indeed trivial 
compared to the rewards already received from the investment. 
We have heard the sweetest strains from Lenora Jackson's violin: 
we listened to the high grade music of the Spiering quartet; w e 
heard the dramatic representation of "Ben Hur•• by 1\tlontaville 
Flowers,and each time left \iVinants chapel, highly satisfied. No 
less was the satisfaction of th'! audience that listened to the elo 
quent Dr. P. S. Henson. 
Dr. Henson took his audience by surprise. No one except 
the few that had heard him expected to hear a humorist. He 
objected to that term because it belittles his "solid qualities." 
But the Doctor's jokes are so intensely practical, his wit so 
~enuine, and his humor so unaffected that one feels he would 
be doing him an injustice in failing to classify him as a genuine 
humorist. His humor is not the kind that merely sets an au-
dience to laughing, simply to see them laugh; every one of his 
jokes has a strong bearing upon the characters he depicts. The 
laugh is generally on the audience itself, and not one present 
fails to learn that the truths brought out by the lecturer apply 
in some degree to himself. 
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Und rneath this humor anrl wit there runs a steady current 
of serious thought, common sense, and whol• some phil'?sophy. 
~o subject could be more fitting than that of "Grumbhng and 
Grumblers-or the philosophy of life . ., Dr. Henson's nature 
and dic:poc.ition are possibly best brought out in. his. words.:. "l 
was once a pessimist. I saw nothing but corruptw.n 10 pohttcs, 
and apostacy in the church. I saw clouds hangmg overhea~ ; 
the world was a panorama of misery. I now see beauty, happt· 
ness, joy, pea ce, and love . We are living in a most beaut_iful 
home-a home that has the impenetrable rocks for a foundation, 
the tow ring trees and mountains for its walls, the clear blue sky 
for a dome, the ~prink ling of clouds that frescoe t~e do_me, t~e 
~rassy meaJows for a carpet, the heavenly orb t~at JllumJ_nes ~!11 s 
dwe lling place of our~ by day, and the constellations by n~ght . 
Very helpful ~nggestions were offered as an anttdote to 
grumbling: have a good conscience befc re God and man-a 
conscience void of offence. Be careful of what you eat. Be-
ware of pie with a hard crust top and a soft crust bottom, and un-
told horrors between. Sleep wellr wh e n husband or wife or 
daughter or son become cranky and peevish; a good soun_d sleep 
will set them right. Be thankful for the many small thmgs en-
joyed and the many small things you don ' t experience. Lo'?k 
for sweetness and light. The bee seeks for the rose, finds n, 
loads itself with hooey and goes back to its hive. The vulture 
finds no pleasure in the rose, but seeks a carrion and finds it. 
What you seek for , you will obtain. Next, work. What we want 
is to '•get a move on us. " Do something for yourself and for 
somebody else. Jn e rtn ss is degeneration. . 
Dr. Henson certaiflly has the happy faculty of presentang 
his thought both in a humorous and a pathe tic way. At times his 
audience burst~ forth in peals of laughter and loud applaus_ . 
Then again, an intense silence prevails, and a heartfelt sym_Pathy 
is felt. He is full of love for the mos t unloveable and of ptty for 
the fallen. He magnifies the good qualities in people and mini-
mizes the weakness. His broad sympathetic heart and spontan-
eous humor certainly make him a strong platform speaker. 
XXX 
EO ITO RIALS 
"Peace on Earth." 
L. BoEvE, 'o3. 
Thoughts on Christmas lead to thoughts of peace. Al-
most two thousand year5 ago the Prince of Peace was born, 
greeted by the angels• song. The doc::trines of Christianity 
promulgating peace, a peace of good-w1ll toward men, have 
Jl2 Tu ~ AKcHOR 
s pread over the earth and are ever spreading. Ala:', that rbt•ir 
influence is so little fel t ! Bloody wars are still being waged. 
England, one of the foremost Christian n~tions is continua lly a t 
war with some unh appy tri be, subject ro he r power. Her war 
in South Africa is mos t un justificahle a nd unchristii'tn. Rumo rs 
o f war a mong othe r Christian nations are al l a bo ut us. 
\Vhy are these Christian na tio ns nor more pt!ace loving? [:-
it not because the individual does not love his fellow -m a lt? 
Peace mus t be founded o n gooJ -will. \Va r and strife w il l con -
tic ue un !ess Christ's command "Lo\·e th y ue ighhor a~ thys ·· If·· 
is unive rsa lly obeyed · \\'e must all s trive to e xe rt an influ trJ<.:r 
for peace, by means of the most po werful weapon on earth- lovt·. 
XXX 
Ideals of Character. 
Everyone of us, con ciously or unconsciou~ly. has ideals of 
character. Whe rever we c ·,me to know anyone. we measure his 
character by our idea l s tandard, noticing wh e re it differs or i~ 
lacking. To meet m e n of noble c h a rac te r, is an inspiration am.J 
an education in itself. As our knowledge of the world and of 
men widens, our ideal of character changes, each new characte r 
adding something to it. \Vhenever we find a person who con-
forms to our standard of characte r, we feel great delight and sat -
isfaction. But greater is the good. higher the pleasure of m~et­
ing one who gives us an iueal of a character absolute ly different 
from any we had e ver conce ived, a real ization of a nob le person -
ality. It lifts us out of every day life; the expe rie nce is a revela -
tion and an incitement. To have such a one as friend, is the 
g reatest earthly blessina, a man can recei\'e; contact with such a 
one uplifts and ennobles one's own character. And such an ex-
perience is only 3. foreshadowing of things beyond. No one has 
e ver yet been able to fathom the character of the Frie nd of 
friends. To have Him as a friend, as ideal, is more than earth -
ly blessing, it is life everlasting. 
XXX 
The Home Contest. 
One of the mos t exciting and most interesting occasion~ o 
the year,- the oratorical contest, is rapidly drawing near. The 
speakers have been chosen, and hard work upon the orations has 
begun. Enthusiasm is not wanting on the part of the students. 
All the four classes of the college are to be re presented in the 
local co ntes t this year. 
There is one duty, however, devolving upon the faculty that 
demands consideration. This, if we err not, was suggested by 
THE A~cHoR_last yea~, and .has ~eretofore been left entirely out 
o_f cons1derat1o~. It 1s the Judgmg of the thought and composi -
tion of the orataons. The excuse given he retofore, that profess-
, .. 
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ional anJ husio~ss men a re too busy to be bo the red with judging 
-;;x o r ~even o ra tions, can scarcely be considered valid. Other 
colleg s h ave made it an estahlished r ule. 
H \! retofore judn'eS have had no crite ria whatever upon the 
meri ts o f the productio n Their judging has been almo~ t exclu-
s ively upon d E! Iivc ry. Hope has s tood in the front ranks re-
peatedly, in d e livery. Judging on that score has been fair. But 
we have fail ed to come up to th other s tandard in tJ.1e state con-
test-the standard of llwu.~/1 1 . This see ms to be conside red more 
a t the s ta te con test than delive ry . 
If the contest is worth the effort at all, 1t c.ugbt to be worth 
the sacrifir.e of a little t ime and money if n ed bt>, to have judg-
men t passed upon th e though t as well as upon the delivery. It 
cert a inly would require no morf" time for these judges than it 
does for those that come from different parts of the sta te to wit-
nes the loc;:~J contest. Jf outside me n can not be s ecured, then 
the faculty s hould take charge o f this. 
The Students Obligation to hi.s College. 
In speaking of a students obligation to his Alma !\<later 
"The Index" o f Kalamazoo College says: "A studen t may pay 
his tuit ion a nd other fees and be as independ ent as he wishes, 
hut w_he n !le graduates he will Le under obliga tion to his college 
o r untve rsuy . 
In Columbia Universi ty it costs ~194- more to g raduate a 
<5 tudent than what he pay:; in . At Rocheste r it costs $131 more 
than the s tude nt pays. At Cornell "t67 more thau the student 
pays. At Harvard it costs $14-6 more than the s tudent pays 
ln our own college to g raduate a student. it c.osts $77 more than 
he pays. 
We see fro m the$e figures that no student can graduate 
from an institution and say: ''Go to now, I have my education, 
[ paid for it and I can do as I wish ." Eve ry s tudent when he 
receives a diploma from a colleg .: or a university is as much un-
der ohliga tion to the institution, and the people who support it , 
to use his education and use it to the verv best advantage, as 
the soldier is to do military duty, when he receives his uniform 
from the government. " 
No TIC "Us. Sub8eript.lno, poetatfe prepaid, 11.00 a rear. Sub-~ 8CrlpUooe Dm7 begin a' aoy time, and are payable lo rutvao~ae. S ingle coplee, &.eo eeoa. 
Tlllt A.NOBOR will tHt eent to I!Ubeorlbere until arrear~&gf'e are paid and dl~~eootlouaoce re-
•tUMtMI . If tble porUoo o f your paper le marked, your eubeerlptlon I• tlue. 
A.oy enb8crlber who f1UI8 to recelW"e tbe paper a&. tlle pruper tim e will eoofE'r a f~&t"er by lo-
torrolnl( the eubttcrlptloo manager lmm&diRtely. Addre aU comwunlcatlou11 to Tlllt ANuaoa 
flope College, l:lolland, Mich. 
Tbe oarue o f the aotbor m ust accompauy an commuolcatlone. 
1-'or a<hertU!log ratee apply to B uslothle ~laonger, 
-An Abusive Reply is No Defense 
We notice in many of our exchangts a most resentful a nd 
ungenerous spirit toward criticism on the ir paper or some of its 
departments. P~rhaps the criticisms made are sometimes un-
just and seemingly severe, ye t on the whole we believe kindly 
intended. It certainly is small and unge ntlemanly to answe r 
these criticism in the sarcastic and abusive manner of which 
some college editors are guilty. It is right and prope r to de-
fend one 's position or views on any matter ; but the flinging of 
abusive words at anothe r's diffe rence of opinion, is no def nsc at 
all. It is the blind and maddened splurge of '·e rror wounde cL " 
Such retaliation should have no place in college journalism. If 
the criticism is puerile it will be all too t vide nt. and may be 
ignored. It will pass judgment on itself. If it is malicous, a 
generous fortitude will be the most fatal weapon against it . If 
it is kindly, it should b e take n kindly. Few college journal~ a re 
above criticism; but all should be above the use of abusi\·e re -
sentment. 
~ ~ .X 
The Towt=r of David. 
Ira D. Sankey, in an interesting article on his tr~p thro 
Palestine, whach appears in the February D e lineator gaves a n 
entertaining description of the Holy Land as he saw it. Con · 
ce rning the Tower of Da\·id he says: "From the top we behold 
one of the grandest and most inte resting sights to be witnessed 
anywhere in the world. At our feet lay the city with its narrow 
streets, its mosques, its domes and temples ; and beyond its 
massive walls we could see Gethsemane, Calvary and Oli\·et ; 
the valley of J ehosaphat, the vale of Ked ron and th~ barren hills 
that surround the city. In the far distance to the eastward, we 
could see the River Jordan and the Dead Sea, with many other 
points of great biblical interest.,, The illustrations which ac-
company the article are of unusual merit. We advise our read-
ers to read it. 
XXX 
AMONO THE SOCIETIES 
THE COS~IOPOLITANS . 
The Cosmopolitan Literary society has just passed thro a 
term of very hard society work; and as it now stands at the ope n-
ing of a new term, it feels determined to make the coming term 
fully as successful as the past one. In order to do this, special 
attention will be paid by the program committte to put eacb 
member on the program at teast once in every two or three 
weeks. The success of its past has always rested upon the fact 
that the work of the society has not been left to a few faithful 
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:11t-1H he rs, but to th t society as a whole. By g•vang eac h mem -
be r an opportunity to do his share of the work it will increase 
t he gen<..·ral zeal for society work as well as promote the hi~hest 
inte rests of the society in particular. The ne'\ .. •ly e lectPd office rs 
fo r the coming term are as follows · 
President- H. Van d e r Naald.. 
Vice President-S. Zandstra. 
ecre tary and Treasurer-L. Boe ve. 
S t rgeant-B. Bruins. 
\\"ith th · pleasures and protit~ of a te rm's work we ll d o ne . 
in mind, the Fraternal Society has entered upon the work of the 
ne w te rm, in a spirit that has always been characte ristic of th t-
F. S . , the spirit th'*t is bot •nd to make the most of the matter in 
hand. \:Vith us the work Yaries som ewhat with each new se t 
o f officers. A program committee draws up a program for the 
term, which is submitted to the Society for approval. The worl, 
o f last te rm was d e voted large ly to criticisms and reviews of work 
o n oratory, poetry and fiction . Original work has always been 
~trongly emphasized. The winter term which is a stude nt's bes t 
t e rm for work, should also be the best te rm for society work. In 
the coming weeks let eve ry Fraternalite do just _,a little more 
than his duty well , and the success of our meetings is assured . 
At the las t bus iness meeting the following officers we re 
elected : 
President-\Villiam D e Kl eine. 
Vice President- John De Hollander. 
Secretary and Treasurer-Cornelius Van de r Me i-:--
Marshal-J ohn E. Winter. 
THE U LFI LAS C L UJ\ . 
Never before in the history of the society has the U lfilas 
Club entered upon a new term's as well as a ne w year's worh 
unde r more promising circumstances than the present one. Dur-
ing the past term its membership has increased to the number 
of fifteen; and a very marked interest in the work has bee n 
maintained throughout. But to create enthusiasm is one thin~ 
and to maintain it is quite another. Hence a weighty task pre-
sents itself before the club ; still its members feels the import-
ance of the work and are determined to make the best of it . 
lts officers for the coming term are as follows : 
President-John Vanderbeek. 
Vice President-W. Hoekje. 
Secre tary and Treasurer- G. Bosh. 
J anitor-M uyskens. 
THE AN <.:H ) f( 
THE t .A 01 E S LITI-: RARV LI·: AG U E . 
The Ladies' Literary League has m~de _decide~ yro~re:s~ 
during the past term. At present the socte ty 1s s o d1vttled that 
about orte-half are college stude nts and the other half prepara· 
tory students. The work howeve r has been so arranged t.hat all 
could receive instruction and be nefit. At the las t meettng . of 
the Fall Term the following office rs were e lect d for the comtn~ 
t e rm: 
President-Anna Rie mens 
Vice President--Minnie Van der Ploeg . 
Secretary- Minnie De F eyter. 
Treasurer-Lena Keppe l. 
Sergeant· at-arms-Caroline Judd. 
XXX 
De Alumnis. 
Rev. D . C. Ruigh, 'g6, of..,Worte ndyke , . J ., expects to 
feave soon for China, where he will engage in missionary work. 
~tr. H. Sluyter, 'gg, is at present taking charge o( R e v. Ruigh' :--
congregation. 
On Jan. 3· J 902, Rev. R. H J oldersma, ' 8 1 was installed at 
"Grace Church,'' Grand Rapids. R €.v. J. T. B ergen and R ev. 
Blekking conducted services. 
Rev. J. G. Thalken, 'g6, of Wellsburg , Iowa, having de-
clined the call from Peoria. Ill. , R e v. A. J. R everts of theRe-
formed church of Belmond, Iowa, h~s been asked to fill the 
charge; but he also declined. 
Rev. G. Watermulder '97, of Oyster Bay, L. 1., has left for 
his new field of labor at Fairview, Ill. 
The First Church of Pella, Iowa, has exte nded a second 
call to Rev. A. Van den Berg, '85, of Overistl, Mich. 
E. Winter, principal of the academy of Cedar Grove , \.Vi s ., 
spent the Holidays at home. 
0. Visscher, 'ot, at present studying at the State University 
of Ann Arbor, and Robert Kremers, 'g8, civil e ngineer at Salt 
Lake City, Utah were at home visiting relatives and friends 
during the Holidays. 
Among our New Brunswick friends who were home fer the 
holidays were Messrs. A. T . Broek, G. Hondelink, and L . L . 
Legters all of the class of 'oo. 
William Rinck, G . DinkP.loo and A. T. Godfrey were also 
here during the holidays. 
Rev. A. Bursma, of Grand Rapids, died on Dec. 5th. He 
was one of the first graduates of Hope. Of his class the class 
of '66 only three members of the eight are still left TH E 
ANCHOR extends its sympathy. 
Rev. F. Lubbers, of Lafayette, Ind. , has declined the call 













S tock ings ~ 
R t d ones, b ig ones , full o n es ! 
"Glad to see you all here . " 
Bru in 's go~ t mus t ha ve star" ed during the H ol id ays. H e is 
~o quie t. Or d id "P:1tsy" d evour h im whil e keeping Bache lor ' 
Ha ll. 
D o n ' t e \·tr go to F re mont. Yo u ' ll c ome unde r susptcto n if 
"' o u do. 
The Jun iors have inc rea sed in g race. The M i ses Roest, 
~all en a nd H oe kje are the three graces. 
Pro f. S n,- " It isn' t s a fe to b on the street a t n igh t 
l\1 iss M a y. " Another supporte r ot the Curft::w Resolution . 
H essel, there is a le tter fo r you i n the Z eeland P ost Office . 
Grace had several re mi nders during the Holid ays, in the 
fo rm of pe nny crested enve lopes . It lS not good taste, Mr. 
P---s to use s tationary with your coat of arms upon it. 
\Vm. DeKiie n e has been -3 ppointed business manage r of 
T he Anchor, in place o{ W. H. Cooper who has resigned. 
L . Boeve has been summoned homt:: because of the senous 
i l lness of his mothe r. 
S e veral ne w s tudents have co me to Hope this te rm. 
Subscribe for THE AN H OR . 
John H . rvioeke, a former class mate of the Juniors, has 
e nte red the matrimonial state. 
The Junior Class proposes, the Oratorical Committee de· 
poses and the Faculty imposes the class orators. 
Will De Bruyn- ' '1 wonder if I can lick Ben Kleinhesse-
link?". -
Miss Roest has latP-1}' been going into raptures over a sweet 
s mile received from Mr. Poppen. 
If sweet dreams resulting from placing a piece of wedding 
cake under one's pillow, are indeed prophetic, what a rose 
colored future there is in store for l.tliss Vander Ploeg. 
~1r. Bloomers acting as professor to his class--" What must 
be done with the s,ooo,ooo unmarried womeu in Germany?' ' 
THE ANCHOR .. 
Lottie has succeeded in arousing much envy hy announcin '" 
that she received two handkerchiefs as a Christmas prt::sen t fron~ 
a bachelor down her way. 
Raymond Visscher and Will De Bruyn think that a party 
consistin~ of two other persons besides themse lves )s a Ia rge 
enough crowd for a sleigh ride. 
Grace has been amusing herself this vacatiot~ by tossing 
penmes. 
Mr. Strick-One-two-three-four-five- R esul t, None . 
1\lliss Riksen says that Mr. Grooters did not call on her, but 
on her mother. 
~1r. Van Zoeren and Miss Riemans intend to take up the 
study of Italian this term with Prof: Veghte and. the candy store 
man, as instructors. :Much enthustasm on all stdes. 
The Seniors are all eagerly awaiting their share m the 
large fortune that l\fr. Kleinhesse link is soou to amass. 
1\Ir. Wasdyke and Miss Pessink selected a ~ay which w.a 
too windy for other skaters, in order that they mtght not be dts-
turbed by a crowd. 
It sounds rather ambiguous doesn't it, when a young lady 
calls a rather plump looking missive a " brief. ., 
Minnie Van der Ploeg says "she doesn' t care, she is just 
dead in love with "!\like." 
The only kind of matches that Lena can recommend are 
• ·parlor matches." 
The hearts of several young ladies of the L. L. L. have 
been overjoyed by the lavish gifts sent to them during the Holi-
days. If tbt: thoughtful dooers would only m~ke themselves 
known doubtless they would be rewarded for thetr tokens. 
It is hoped that the Fraternal Society will not get the rep-
utation of being afa.r/ society, because it can in one minute 
transact the same husioess which t\\kes the Cosmopolitan Sociesy 
, .. ,.. ... . two minutes. • _ -r , ..... \,. A f. ~ • • • ... • J" 
Call at Our Store and ask for a FREE S AMPLJ.; of WEEK'S BREAK-UP-
Their name tells the tale. A-COLD tablets. 
CON. DEPREE'S DRUG STORE, 
Corner Eighth St. and Central Ave , 
. ' .. 
• 
• 











In Van Vleck Hall the just and innocent are invariably th e 
v ictims of some itinerate inconoclasts. This time rooms 1, 2, 12, 
13. 16, and 2 t were visited. From this havoc an unmistakabl e 
due to t he Hallowe'en depredations, is traced . 
Proper ac..:tion at th e critical moment might have won Mr. 
Straks a kiss from the bride, which she intended for her brothe r . 
t;x.ctra ng.es. 
"Evolution" quoth th e monkey, 
Maketh all mankind ou r kin; 
There's no chance at all about it . 
Tails we Jose and heads they win." 
* * 
* 
\.Vh a t kind o f a dog would you recommend to a jewele r? 
'A watch dog." 
To an astrologer? "A sky terrier." 
T o an explorer? ''A ne w-found-land." 
* * 
* We sa t aloue while round about 
The darkness settled o'er us, 
Till prudent mother moon came out 
And sa tillite before us . 
* * 
* 
H c-" My train leaves in fifteen minutes . Can you not give 
me one ray of hope before I leave you forever?" 
She-"Er-that clock is half an hour fast." 
* * 
* f\.liss Rural-"Were you neve r in the country in the time of 
husking bees? 
Mr. Town-"The idea ! How do you husk a bee, anyway?" 
Y W •11 Read, Write, Work, Think with more 0 U I comfort after we have relieved that head-ache (caused by eyestrain) with lenses 
ground to fit the particular need of your 
eyes. E:~ami1zation Fr~~. .Sa.tisfaclion Guarani~'"· 
W. R. STEVENSON, 
24 EAST EIGHTH ST. SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN 
320 THE ANCHOR 
"l have often wondered," remarked Green dropping a one-
cent piece in the slot, "where the profit on these machines-·· 
Here he worked the Jever. 
"Where the profit on these machines-" 
Here he shook the machine. 
"1 have often wondered, I say, where the profit--•· 
Here he shook the machine again. 
'•Where the profit comes in. Blame the thing! It seems to 
be clogged this time. Not a kernal drops out !" 
"Well," laughed Brown, '•do you begin to see whe re th e 
profit comes in?" 
* * 
* 
The fastest modes of communication now-a-days are tele-
graph, telephone and tell-a-woman. 
- * 
* 
"Father, what is the difference between trousers and pants?' ' 
About fi\·e dollars, my son." 
* * 
* 
Some of us live to learn; few of us learn to live." 
* * 
* 
If a man has plenty of push he is bound to get there-but 
sometimes a pull helps wonderfully. 
A Student is After a Student. 
HUIZINGA is -the n~an. 
NEIVGOODS, "THE LATEST" IN JEWELRY. 
EVERYTHING FI.R..ST-CLASS. 
GEO H HUIZINGA OR~DU~TE W~TOH-M~KER ~lt.·D 1 • • SCIENTIFIC OPTIOI~N. 
DR. M. J. COOK~J.&H. DEJONGH, 
DENTIST. LEAD IN GroGftrl6s a no Dru Goods 
Tower Block, Cor. River & 8th Sts. Special accommodations 
Citizen• Phone No. 266. lleeldeoce No. 268. te Boarding Clubs. 







.<f.;J 1. Strictly Superior photos. ~-~ 2 . Call and see the latest ideas in Photographic Art. 'W1 
'tiliJ 3· Sit for your Christmas Photos now. tliJ 
~ ~~~ ~~:. P1·orr~pt Se1'Vice and .First-class Work ~ 
~ Guaranteed. W1 
~ MRS. GIRFFITH BROOKS. ~ 
\.Kanters' Block, I 7 E. Eighth Stre~t .. l 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
\Ve keep everything in the line o{ 
~~r:~;.d MEATS ,SPENCERIAN 
Smeked • Tbe Standard of 
'J'Ite Best Gttds at tbe LnWPMt Prite8· Excelfeoce for STEEL PENS 
QVet' forty yean ======== J. H. DEN HERDER, 
~- · l. • ~--SouTH Rt\' ER STREET lVIAJ(KET. 
208 River St, 
. . . 
,. .. 
• 
: .. , f ' " 
.... _ .... 
Special Attention Git:flc 1'1 
Bom·ding Houst Orders. 
Dr. A. C. V. R. GILMORE. 
DENTIST • 
A.al kfode of Pla.&e, Crown and Bridge Work. 
Gold aod Plutlc Fllllap. 
O•er 'f'aupel'• BarneN Store. 
Ee~rhth St , Holland, M lch. 
PETER CAR AM ELLA, 
FRUITS AND NUTS 
A Fr8sh Line Alway 




~CICCI a pel ltr ltlr wriUit &om 
a umpt~ carcl of special numbers f« cor-
l'c..'fo~.mdl!nc.e. J2 pens for JOe:., poatpa.lcl. 
SPENCERIAN PEN CO. 
?.4 9 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY 
Sluyter & Company 
Up to Date Hatters and Furn-
lsh•ra. 
CLOTHING 
' deon Eaa& of Bot.l Belaa.d. 
Ale•te American Steam Lauadr7 anti Mc-
Grecon Steam D7• Wo1b . 
•••••••••••• Save you cot to • 
speak a piece? • 
Well. we d01l't know of aay ldBCJ of "effort," &em • 
• the •ehoolboy'e "recuLatiOD" or tbe lldtoolpl'e "~- • 
IOIJ." nul alone through the wboleec:bool aud eoJJer:e 
• 
c:•~"• down to tile " retpoou to toe•U" et the lu& 
· • cl•• cliDoer.'' &11M u oot pronded lor amoq r- • 
• 
Comml"'t~t Part.. tocludioc 1•dfortl'' fOJ' all • 
other occaaloo•. II .60. 
Prw aad eo.... Both l'ldf't! of h•e quMtJoo .. ll.SJ. 
• Plll,abl~ Plq•. For ~'<:hoot and perloT. IJ-60. • 
College JltJt'a ~Jii"utr Dfoclanuatccnta 11.00. 
• Collept J/Gida' TltNT·Jimut~ R~dcrt(ll. 11.00. • 
Pi«df- Prue-Sv~J:i•g CtMtf'IU. 11.00. 
• 
Ac.e .DrclaMatW. 8~ Paper, 38e. CloCh. JOe. 
Haad• Pt«s to 8peak. 108 oa •epuak CU'Cl.a. aoe. • 
• Llat of .. Coate1sta •• of uy or all ol a~ free OD r. • 
queat It yoa meolioa thu ad. 
• BDDS ~ BOBL& hbllalaen • 
• 4-5-13-14 Cooper Iutltate B. Y. City • 
Sc:~ qf all ptiWuAen .. - ..... 
•••••••••••••• 





TOWER BLOC K, 
Corner 8th and River Stree ts. 
Holland City News .• 







Btu11 C,.. Kramer Build;,., 
CITIZENS PHON& No. so. 
BaLL PHONE No. 68. 
STUDENTS 
Soon learn that the 








17 ·19 East Eighth 8trettt. 
H. Wykhusen, 
The Practical Watchmaker 
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